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Engaging teachers to join PTA  

"Teacher" is our middle name! Involving teachers and 
administrators is one of the best ways to strengthen communication 
between families and schools. Encouraging them to join PTA in a 
collaborative partnership should be one of the focal points of your 
membership campaign:  

 Enlist the support of your principal. A principal's 
encouragement to join PTA can go a long way. 

 Talk with teachers about the value of PTA and ask them 
to join. Arrange to provide breakfast or a snack for teachers 
and use this opportunity to discuss the value of PTA at your 
school. You can also use back-to-school night as an 
opportunity to speak with both teachers and parents about 
the importance of supporting PTA. 

 Share information about PTA's Continuing Education 
Scholarships for teachers, counselors and school nurses. 

 Provide incentives. Award teachers and staff with a party 
or lunch when 100-percent teacher/staff membership is 
reached. You also could consider giving teachers a few 
classroom supplies when they join PTA. 

 Remind teachers and staff about PTA's advocacy work. PTA is much more than a local 
fundraising group for your school -- it's an advocacy organization focused on student success! 

For more information on how to encourage teachers to join PTA, check out this list of ideas. You'll also find 
easy-to-use tools and resources to help you plan and promote your PTA membership campaign, especially 
during the back-to-school season.  

 

 

 

Show that you're #PTAProud 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6420CBE&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6420CBF&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1


You've probably seen the advertisements on Facebook 
and TV for the new "Bad Moms" comedy that references 
PTA. It tells the story of an over-worked and over-
committed mom who teams up with other stressed-out 
moms to free themselves from the everyday challenge of 
balancing kids, home and their careers. 

We are proud in what we do and show great pride for it—
from the the creation of kindergarten classes, child labor 
laws to protect children, healthy school-lunch programs 
and juvenile-justice reform. 

Let's shine a light on the parents in your community 
who are making a difference in the children's lives 
through their involvement in PTA. Throughout the next 
couple of weeks, join the conversation and let National 
PTA know why you got involved in PTA and why you are 
proud to be a part of the association using the hashtag 
#PTAProud on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  

 

 

 

Turn fun trends into memberships 

Make being and becoming a PTA or PTSA member fun for 
both students and adults! Take advantage of current 
trends like Pokemon GO to welcome potential members to 
your school community:  

 Host a Pokemon hunting party – Promote the 
event on social media. Schedule a specific time 
the players need to show up to take part. Provide 
some kind of benefit for coming (free food, 
discounts, prizes for the best Pokemon caught). 
You’ll be shocked at how many people take you 
up on the offer. 

 Show us your Pokemon – Players are fanatical about their stable of pocket monsters. So let them 
show off their pride and joy. Offer prizes for players that can come to your PTSA and show off their 
Pokemon. 

 Set up sidewalk features – Another great story is all of the friendly activities that surround the 
game. Companies have been providing players with pit stops to get free water, a place to sit, or 
shade to get out of the sun. Don’t worry about selling memberships right away. Instead, support 
them and build a relationship with them out of kindness. 

And remember: Students are vital and members of PTAs/PTSAs -- encourage them to join and to have a 
voice in their PTA and school community. Their membership and engagement is even more important than 
rare Pokemon!  

 

 

Parent handouts galore!  

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=65A8884&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1
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http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=65A88CF&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=65A88D0&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=65A88D1&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=654BDF5&e=9943CF&c=4592C&t=0&email=1N7S9agklMciviqcBH%2B2z0oOeDeyiFIfUKEtWoQMMiA%3D&seq=1


Welcoming families back to school? We've got great 
FREE resources -- many available in multiple 
languages -- to help show parents and teachers at your 
school how PTA's engaged on important issues and 
how they can help their child, including:  

 What parents need to know this back-to-school 
season. 

 How to calm start-of-school jitters. 

 Guidance on how to ease transition for 
students with special needs. 

 How to support learning at home. 

 Tips for Parent-Teacher Conferences. 

 Parents' Guide to Student Success. 

 Quick guides to understanding the new Local 
Control and Accountability Plans. 

 Student assessments: what the scores mean and questions to ask. 

 Seasons of LCAP: Development and Engagement. 

 

 

 

What's YOUR story?  
 
We want to hear from YOU: What's your PTA doing during back-to-school 
season to encourage membership, inclusion and engagement?  

 
Have you hit on a winning theme, created or expanded a popular program 
or forged new connections in your school community?  
 
Let us know, and we'll share your tips, hints and photos with PTAs across the 
state! Email socialmedia@capta.org to share your story with us.  

 

 

 
 

This message is being sent to all PTA membership and communications officers as well as all PTA presidents.  
 

Please keep in mind that it’s the dues of PTA members like you and the other thousands of parents, families, educators 
and community leaders throughout the state that we are able to continue to offer great resources and materials.  
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